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PFT,Tf:F srwGFT rw !IPPF!lf, 
p0c.;pnrdr·nts rc·qu0::t thP T,nwc'r ('( urt '~ (i('( 1 J 





ST!TF~F~T np FACTS 
nr-fr·nd,-1 r,t '.=--Pr,c:rnn,1r·nts, hPrr,j r<lftPr refP..rred to as 
cn11tr·',1 1 ~11· ct,)tr:>rir•rt- r,f f·'r:irt.s as provided in 
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1 li1 j,<•C 




i I I 
,l r' 
•ltrrn~tivr St•tement of Facts. 
,~1 l~ Trust w~s created by Ted 
1." c: 1 1f-.]Pr, ris "creators" by ci. 
'" ~ c nt ,,rt" it] ,,c: '1'i '·' t 1 '" l ;ir;it ·,,,n cl,1tecl July 15, 1973. 
(" 1 The Trustees named 
-,-,:,.., "rust flr 1 -!'lr tinr,, heold ? mreting dntf'd July 10, 
] 1•~ \,l)Prt'j "'1 t ! ( -( ~ ''(' ~r··r'- nf t-hr- "crr::r•tnrs" WP.re given 20 
.rpit·C'f· nf thf 1 'bt-n0f:ir~Cll intPrP~t" in said Leslie 
No one other than the 
>j\'P cnrc, h1•}cJ Cl C•Prtf firii'l} intPrf'St in Said 
'Jn1~t-, nc1t 0v0n th0 rrr(lt·or~, Tf'rl r~uhlf"r or his wife, Joyce. 
ITT]'. 187, IJ. J-"7). 
nn fl, :·rop·I, r l, l ~''', the LPsl iP Wilcox Family 
'r r u <..._ t rt1rr]1(' ~r c: ·1rf!C frr 1 01 p,1rtic,s rrl J Prtively referred to 
" 1 I . 
r:11J lc,r, cir><' of th•· sons of Ted and 
(~UlJ]\'T, rrt'«ltf,]C ('f thr, f,rslit> biilcox Family Trust, 
J ic<'f''.--.-.d r0~ 1 t''-;t:itr ~;=i}P;:::m0n ancl nt times pertinent 
·~~ ~rtir1a ~i~ ~ s1l0~~on undr·r th0 RPal Estate 
3 
F. hi' Ii f, '\l 
., 1°, ' I l 1-1 7) 
~' ,! (~ 
Appellnnt hnrrlr, 
1 ( nc:l1 i r'C:: 1 II ( I•· 
orpartnr·r (TTP. 1 1'1, 1 ,;, J(-~I 
f 1ri rt- ~'\•/ 'l' l 
·'' 
] t -j r· - T- , I~ 
uvenues. 
to huv thP ! he 1 l F> T,] l 1 ('( y r i l · l'n 
Jrr., Y...'f>i rh WF'r• \,'f'Y( 
~~'Pr, ?llhPlitt,-,cl t-r, t-hr :-·( ,,j('tFJ.r'' 1'1 ~t,'•f f' \1rt-i] rflhf\l"l!'' 
]980, ann !rrn not h· 
StPp11Pn L. 1~ur· l nr; i-,u t , i n~tr,,vl, } •'/ St ''Pt'•'n 
Gublfr i1rn St l'f'h• r \>/i f 0' \lr'r· 1 ,1 ~uhl r'r ( 1' • F'? • ±r ~ 1 • 
~10th i ng PJ '.--r \'/;>• (! r '1 '' t (' fnrr1;11i70 nr 
stock i£~u"d (""• P. /(rl, u -:'-0) ('l'T I' .. ,, , Tl l-'I 
,l: 1 lJ (1 r '_ f l Q f' (1 I lr• 
rnnnths prin:r t<) tbc J\rtie]0~ nf T11rr1rr1r1r;1+ Jr11• 
11N5 J 4 
l 
' 1 1uthr11-i~'"rl .1q0nt" nf 11 St-r·Nmhnnt Vista, Jnr." and 
)lr r r· /\(\0rrs, "P11rr·h,1c0r 11 rurpnrtirig to rnnvey to Adnms and 
r;,, rJr, PPrr'1 /\cL1 r-~, l:TT, t-hi:, ric1ht tn purchase, for a 
t ,, I r f $7, S[1n .rn, 1 S" •if thr ~tnrk i,n StPamboat Vista, 
I 1,,· ('I'. F'Y. # S /, f I 
6) however, 
(T. Ex. #5 
, I. 
lit-, rir rihnui_- th0 timn nf sianing the said "Stork 
r . 3 4 , LJ, l - 7 & P. 112 , LL 
'1,-'(J) StP\'''" l'. C:0rtPr, nnt tn be re]Pased "to Steamboat 
•1'.rt1•, Tf'r. urt i \ thi '' 0orrrval froM th 0 Rnard of Directors 
(T. Ex. #5 & 
!'. ),] . -] .j) . 
C"rt0r w11s the i10Pnt frw .l\ppellant:s (TT P. 27, LL 
, - I 1 -ct r• l' ; l i ,-, ) . 
1980, Adams 
I' tJ-,, rior-,1~urr nf T~a ~ubler nn a handwritten 
1 ('llf"Tr·rt rurr,rtirq tn oivr-, fl.ppr·l]0nts, Ada.ms anrl his son, a 
ri(')it- tf~ f,ilJ/rh,1c-0 ,l cn1T'hin0cl ]5':1 if'ltf'rPSt in the farm, 
~'t,,,,r•l1n,:t Fj~t,1 , ,-rnrn thi::::. Lr:>,::]ir l'li1cox Fcirnilv Trust (T. Ex. 
5 
\IN51 
# 2) . It cilso jnr]11dr1(l ~-r-vr~r;rl <'(Jr>rl)tinr1' 
ii J t cr,n, ! I t i 
upon the Tru~t00' ,. II ()F" ' nn] ,. ' f i 1·1 1 r· JI~- r. r rr 
from l\clclms 0r hi~ ,lr1!f't, ::-"..t(>\'1' 11 r. (',1Jfr 
P. 255, LL 8-!:'). 
T l'C. t 
(T r:v. #:3). 
The LPs]-1(' h1j]cn> Fnrnily 'T'rust (1~d, in frirt, r~'. i 
a 1/2 intPU'St jn ~ f'0rtjnn 0f th<> fe>rrn tn One f''0[M' 
,"Johnstnn (T. Fx. #41 
nrrr<nqinq tllP purch0sr r-f th0 ff1r:rP, ritr,:1rnbr-\(lt Vj~t,-1, h\' H.c 
J.Ps1io Wi1rnx f'rirniJv 'Trust fr0rn tr.(-, Gr.rf;c <"""n(l w(1s 0ntit 
7-13) . 
21 ' l 980 (TT TT. !-~) . r;u I' I(' r hr] i 0' 0(1, 
tPstj fiPd ]10 hlCJc tr 1rl }1'' C'.•rt('I 
of hif" share nf t hr r·nrr;nj ~, i 0n. 
wh i r)1 hr 
heen holdinci ir hie Tn1"i l•rrnurot (TT P. ll"l, IL 1'-1 
('n:JY [ 
,; ,1 rdr r( r: 11 r r• r1 "','/ to Adams. 
(1'1 t,, ] \l' ir- r:c..: ,.--,f. T ,I\', 1 1, ;'l). 
nf thPir hrief to this 
l l ,- t (.1 t, r-rt 
f:-,r;J~: 'rr1:-+- 1 rt0'T">:·ft:0r sornctjmPs referred to a.s 
" ( ~ l (T 1·' ,-t-" C'JC 'r 0(' l>Tlt l t-", rrimr-irily bv c;ting, 
t·'. 
'[ J 1;r f, 
I+- ("ld: 
r11t r r ~ t (-, y t- ' fr0rn thr t0stimnnv of the three 
fl,'· t·'.11' 'Tr 1 1 :-- t •re frr•m Tcvj (~Ub]Pr, OnP of the 
t0 P('C';r cir'1lr 'lt t-n ,-4j ~rrr·-1it thro v:iljdjty of the 
st~trmPnts ran be cited 
, 1 0r•,, f'nx, ('f"\P of these TrustePs, 
";\ s Truct('0 ( c ic) Wf' WPrP tn pass judgment on 
di ffrrl:•nt prnp0rtiPs nr different sales or 
cJ j fft:>rPflt thingc; th;;t we wanted to buy as a 
Trustr'". ( Fn1phz~ sj s ciddrc') -(TT P. 153, LL 8-10) . 
It (th0 Truct) 1-1as crC'0trd for the benPfit of his 
(T0r' ruhl rrl c, ns. (TT P. 153, L 19). 
h'P]], 
~ ('] 1 ' 
\•,';l ntPd 
on th0 purchcisrs cind 0ny time he wanted to 
it ~Ac nur rPsponsibility to pass whether we 
tr r'o the''"' n0crntiC1tions or not. (TT P. 
J •, 4 , r i. 
~·:ro l •' t 
t ( 
l 4-H1) . 
ti i n1 (Trcl 
t ('\( k 
Guhl 0r) 
7 






0rrnnyc'n'1'1it '.~, l 1ut h 1 ' v..('lll{l ,\-'1'lr t1 ti 
clnC! Wf' hTUl1 ! ice .. ,, r-·111 1 1, 1 , 
wnntrcl t<1 ti-, r'r l'f,+ 
I TT r . l r, ·I , I I l I)'' - ' I . 
\\he• the ,- r,, ) , 
fr fl' ii 
Sri icl: 
r I 
t l:r ;'"'·ll rc 1 r r th r r r 'l'r l +, 
GrClff~ ('T'r P. l ~:,, ,l 
Thot1Gh ~h,. l~,l pnt r,t ( 1\'r ,r0;- r . .,. t- 1.· 1 . .:-·+-\.; •. 
the tirie the cnr·r1 ~,.t -i l (1 
1 
rir ,r ~ ~ Y'r·-
ShP i<llPW whrn"' i I 1,-171c ITT I. l ' r. - ,. I •nr ~hr- \•]'C: + lj: 
?cl'.' i :-1~d ,:-ihnnt t \- ,• r· 'f'('' I \' I 1"1' )' l r, - T 1 I l - ) 
f'r•r t ,1 i r 1 nee l " l l1r· ) " i r,n 
, I 1\1 j ,~ !11 '.- t-t(·rr1 I 
l r· ,• r t \ , i 1 \1 i c t- i' r' r < I' t J t- '· , )\11 t ~ 
--+-ill r'" 1 11' t hr 'lrlJ'"+ r (- ~ ri~- t!11· 
"The:, 11 1rrt 1 11 q) l" t)11 th«t '''" 1 Ji·. 
t-r, r,•;[: nt1 :r r:1rr·11·,·r,1 it r''<·Y th1' ti-lor·f-,r.r' 
I T1 r ~ ' l. 9 - ~ ; I 
( r.; 
with ('\('(l c· i ( r ('fir, 
J.T' J - ;i ',) . 
r•ttf·rrrit t(1 rr,,1k 1 
shP 1li,Jn't th1,•I 
VNSl 8 
\'j\C l 
I II' nf t n rln Tl T. Ex. # 21, 
0::-1 1 '' t 11•,rr t hct luthori t\. 
ny T 1 j t r-'r;:-1+-r·d thn Trustees had a 
IT 1 f I ( ' ( f pi l r ('l 1rl,..' of t hr StPamboat Vista 
r•t thr 'T'ri 1 ?t00~·, ~11 r. Gl0n Gubler, 
- 'l 11 r·hr r1ir: r"t dn c:n. ('T'T P. 167, LL 
') 1' r! 1T'J ] (I 'T ' - ] .') • 
c· l' r r:u' I i:·r c~nr1 r1 r,F thr•-'>=-' Trustees stated, 
.. r• 1 '···r' if n•· rr· , ,··H d t b" rrntra"t to huy the Steamboat 
I l :t 
"T l'llrPl•· c'id." (TT P. 173, ]), 10-11). 
rl > r • 1 c 1 r r I , h l ~ r' j rl : 
"\'7P] 1 , t 11 ,1 t ,1 rr: 
:nGt'"lr•, r0t. 
1 1-1 () . 




or if I 
ITs~ri: 
11 (l furtt~rr •'>-~.._,l.:-1lnt'rl ri<:" lone ns the manager's 
,r c; \''t 'r'' ! \·- .r t ! C10od r·I th,·· 'Trust, he had no reason 
1 ~ ,-1 y f I,\' i f- r ' h ' ' [l'i 1 l l ' Cl (T1 P. 17c, TT· 17-25). 
T ru: 1_ r r •f1 1 ~'r, rPpr1·t ('~! thf't hP exc.rnined the 
I" ,., tc· ond ,iio;rw·sed it 1·1ith thP other 
,.--, • r· r r , f~, 
f, ,lt \ _i<- 1_ I y, f J(' i 1'T f . l : ) , I .J r, - 2 5 ) . 
g 
VNSJ 
f'(' l t < · ( J ( l 1 · , • 11 ~ ,- l <, 11, - 1, ... u r (' r, 1 t- r. 
1
, 
+ ,, rrr,-· 
husinesc: cf 
thP Tr11st wns usu0}]\·, if r·nt ;1l•.,,1' rli' I ri 1v'/ i t 11 I c ' 
Mrs. nrt·,-ri r··:::~rr't i -11 l 
Gler Gubler. 
She rcrf1rrnt·C~ tt•,"lt c.,\10 hir1 r(',111 th• ,1qr0rmrp+-1_~ 
\·'i} "0Y fClrrij 1~1 Tr11st 
Inc. cl i cln' t }l;-:''0 t hr·· ninn<''' ;1nr1 \-; l dn It "' t \J ,l l l \' r "•· r ' : 




T(•r1 C:nl• l ,. 1 nnr' ,-',f 1 '1n r r i <1 ~ ;--':'j I 'T; l'. rtr,,· 
cl ·k1 d h< ~vJ ]1) n( i c pr· rt,' i r I l '1 ['1 t l.c [•l 
ti (0 1 ru ct r! I Ir, r tr< ·rr·, f>J ic ·r tn t hr• orq11n i ~ (1ti1'r 
]J( c ,-: i r1 : 
""I'> l"•'l l pr~nr t n l 'J i t \;',IC' i n n1\' i1llr•'; 
\-1as fTI'' rr'r~nnnl prc-r(·rt'' Nnw· it·'c- 1 111 
pt•rsr~r,;->} rrnrr:'ltj'; it !Jr-,lnr"l~ tr• thP hrriPfl,~ 
At tlw 0nc1 nf thr· trorir r-f thr· Tr11ct:, tlw f·l Jr• 
V,'ill b•· di,'irl0rl r>qur1ll~.' fjvr, v1 ,1\'C wit!·, 
Q. Ok.:i~' !•~r. 
mf!ngf'r nrw 
rr0atF(1? 
C:ubl,""'r, hrJV/ 1ir 
'°JC'fT1 t hP l i fl1(' 
lCJ 
ynur r1uti"' clo.1 
hr,fr)r(-, t-1,r' 'T'r 11ct 
/ 1 • i''<,l J, (''l"T'/thi nn T rlr nnv; J havr to qo and 
r ci"r' th" Tr11st 00s "fJprnVP it and disapprove 
i t . " I TT 7 4 <l , T. I l !; - ! 3 ) • 
-, r- (; t ( ~~ t i r: J) r: ~ , l h (' c ( l j rt 
"The C'nur+- fi nclc that the Trustees were duly and 
rrcperly i1DpC'int0d and they arted consistent with 
+-fir'ir re•·ro,iril iljti0s nn a Trust of that size and 
f, r tlpt- puronsP, orc1ani,Pd ilnd that they did not 
c•rt r,,jC>]' 21 1 hP dircrti0n 0f Ted L. Gubler or 
his cnn, ;;10rhrn T (';ubl0r. (Tr of Ct. 
r·r0r,rrJinrJC, rl1tpr ~1 0''· 1?, 19P,2, P. 3, L 1-14) 
1 hr.r\·:1 ':""t· 'c finclinac ar PXemplified in the 
~:1c;t0J f"Pd. 
compelled to 
:-1rr·p l ( r snme nf t·hp statements made 
'l '.' t c I t 1 ~ {' r 
r,•qf• (• (lf Jl.r·~l'l l -, t Is }-y- J_ef st.<t-05 that !'-1rs. Cox " 
\,; (T!1r ~1.:11 ,r1c10-·rl dc::. 0 -i c.::i_on~ r)r not," implying that it was 
fur rt i n1· \vh ich shP and the Trustees 
] lJl l: 11 \ r 1 •• \<Jh,1t c/Jc' ,'ctuallv c,1id was thcit it was up to the 
Tru:-t1,s tr on the manager's 
nrori 1 .citiorc (TT ] 0 4, J.'. l</-16) ilnd to pi1SS judgment on 
1 q_ ·:•) inc r nt- sirnr'lY tn r>crrrss i1ppr0val nr disapproval of 
11 




/\ I'l .·(, l l • r t ~' 
apparently fault0rl 
property, anc1 \"1riJ k 0v0r l t (1r1rl rrpnrt t(-. th(' r~'Jli:-ii·- 1 
Trustees. 
r0ferri nq t n t hf ~-( (It 'I' '-llf'Pnl t r f H 
"r thPir pC' rt, \ ut nnt <~ n h;1 j- I' -,r1.· nr ,--. r '.''.·.'ht• i-r, (>l C::( 
tPe;t irrnny (ln0:=- l'.l r•n C11J, ]r r ,1: 1,, " 1 ll ~- t f i rJUrf !11 ' 
Appcllcints' V<·\'l (j !1,1''(' 1 I;< Crit' rr h•l if>\ (· • Tri t,1c-t t- r,0 " 
t () t Cd \_· f ;::i } 1 \J f \1 .2 .C: t C' ~ t 1 fT1 <' T' \' i ;.:- -. l 1 r t t !H · ( 1 f 'r~ (l ~ j t- \" ! 
'Jh~--~P :1r<· < nlv t..,.,1n r·>::1rnp]t·c:: nf rrisrP(Hl1rg 
the ('111rt',-. stritC'fTl('nt, 1l1 1-
size ~ncl r,0tur0, i; v.r<·l 1 ::::11pr(1rtr 1l. 
VNSJ l 2 
l hot-, whr>n there nre 






,1r ri· r(-' ;,f, jt i~ tr,,r1itjonnl, even though, 
t I , 
l' llf'f•r t-]1(' 11 h;1f1d:- rr 1' dPf"..'iS.i.On Of the trial 
' r r r) r ].- ct 0 _c1•_,_r _ - - - -"'-~ lk (' r ' 2 ~ (J t ~ h 2nd 3 7 3 510 p 2 d 
c1-
_>. I I nft0r "'flH'Pino that it 
\l] (: }-t:,V l 1 1, ... ; l 1'" t J 1 fl('' re! liH·: in N']uity cases that: 
:-1( 
·.t 
rr1tt-cl t I' - j t 
n tri,11 "nuri 
'.=" U :-:; t ,<, I l t 
ri1· r1F" ct-ion 
i ~ r;11r d1Jty 
\,·,'
1 
·1 T: thPYP 
tberPwith, it should 
to ~ustain the ruling 




•W r~t•·ri,11 c0nt2ined on Page 21 of 
c,~-tinn i' r0ntained which is 
·rr0' l'~ ('(i l r thP Purchn.sP.." 
-- -- - -------
f' ,!'er lit" t-hc· ,·toternPnt in Appellants' 
·1·.- sc,soo to StPamboat Vista, Inc. 
i :- tr• 11 his hroker" Steven P. 
1 r rt n f Ur;:[ ''~r}r·r t 
Suffice it to 
!'<1 \. hr\·;Pvr·r, -it ·.,_,ri:-.:: r.0t ai,·en to the corporation (TT P. 
1 l 
Trust (T. F". #">4L) ('I'" )'. !, ' ' Tl 'r 
the Corpnrcitinn c•r 11w Trucl, 11r1)1 f11r r1: h'•-'l< 'll 
Stephen Gubler lh~t - i r• W('I ( 1\cJ 
that is in dicput0. 
# 15) HnvvPVP r t h,1 t ,::im<Jur t h' (...., ~::" n~n'< r tr r1'0rr·,1 l }<r's r r1C~ 
,o ncl Clppcir0r1tl y t l•e rh»rk \,',I , . n·· rt \l1 ·n r~ rl ~hr i •\' ;·r,11tl.r. 
lltcih Tit l c• Ccwp. J' ("'~ /(l, l ! I 4 - I c,) H(•n1.·r ;I 
mislr·adi nq ,1nrl un t n ' t, ' ::u(1(1r l: t h1 i r !•1 i··f 'r· 
\1 is t ri f'(l rm! 
+ 1,, t 
Conclusinn ot lrlW t h(lt th0 L0s} jf' V.lj lcl'>" Fclrnilv Tru~t w1.:' 
vril-id trust for purpc-1~.rs of thj:- litiu,otinn ic-: '"UpfJC' 1f·c 
the evider.cP, ;1r(! +-h;1t tb0rP nf'VPl V.'c!S ti 
betwren I.es lie Wi lcnY F(•rr.llV T1 ll~-t tind J\ppPl lc:1r.t: ~nr t- 1. 
II - TPF LF:ST IF \'!JJ,cn:: FM'.11,Y TFl'ST JS F· \'/IT.TD TPllST 
an j n::=-tant rPfJ] 1' nf t }JC'~ r Pnint 
Ji i c.; p,, i ni 
cinulnqiZF· t)1~' r]'J lJ<-t t (; ( ' () r r·1· r- .l t 1 n)' 
drri] with trusts, hut nrl' 1.;.;~th r(i: r ('r,11 i s. 
VNSJ l 4 
c1 i cr'u~cinn of /\ppelli'lnts' 
l !:f irnprrt~nt tr, Oh?PrVc· that they 
Tr-, f '1 Ci \'/(' ,, r0 nnt taH inq nhnut a creditor who 
k' ;r, hr, 1 d (In j r'~ l "j cl11c: 1 nffj cPr or stockholder 
I ( ,,, :r· ]r " r ., rl0! t fi;1 t 1·1c• l cit t rr rontf'.'·nd ~ is solely a 
rr () -,,- l t f' 1!( l I ]p f H't \·:h.-i t \-.1 f" ,110 talking about, is 
'" t I.· r' 1,..1.( r 1 .- ,1 I :\1\ 1J nr - i 'Tnr.•(1 i'1 clocurnent "subject to 
., 
!'l! ( v (( ( ( ,. r. (':'j c! I : oht tr require the Trustf'es' 
h, '<,l· L ),r Trc1cf r·rl1lr1 1 r· hnunrl h/ his signature on 
t I 11111 ,...,t 
,,1. ·.r· I u' i r \I? l i ·'"I ( ,_ i r~ CT corporation, 
•rr1n.__~ 1t~ i r-··-'r'+-,, ~"•·J J rr fj nriin0 the altPr ego 
) 1 \ ''l '" tr, rrrl c·et .1 CTPClitor frorn an 
LI 
1 I, t t -\.,1·c 
ic-r c rl0 r·rqwrlv r0flect the general 
~ I . ii' 1n,1lyti_nq corporations, courts 
Western 
72] P. 856 ( 19 2 3) ' 
l-c1 f'J r-'rt-0r Vr,h1r1t' Cn. ID.C.) "25 Fed. 1006 nnd 
------
11,, ~ 1 t·rc)·Jt"1·1 1 ~ Ass0cic1tinn vs. ('lpre Clothing Company, 




~r,cl.:ing t<1 rc.:1:1. ' qr f h 
, r ,. " c ' ,-, r l l 
Tr thr i.•1,-1 •rt r,rc~ i 1 ; t 1' 1 r( 11• '1 t-r -,r - l r ,-
Cl trt1:t tn ,< ('('r11r r-,, ti nr sit\, -,1 j nn' ~ J,r p0f1ri1r· -.1r- r 
in thP J,ps] ic \'.'j] r 
snros nf Ted Guhl.·r 'T't>rl C1ii ] r r, .... us t 
s5tu21tinn 
}1' P:ppellHnt~, f011nrl t-!1E' c-nrrnr,:t1(>n VJ;<~ irrlr•(1 thr ?1lt" 
pun nf" l~f!l('C:S, but fnr thr· r0risrn: 
'''T'hr' rrr .... r·rd rirr'•1('' r·lr··,•rl\' rr•f:01...,t~ !~,r 
cnrprir;:tirn \v'r'.lS J1i: ,1l:cr r•nn, )-,, hn•.1ir·.r1 
rontrn) V.'ith re nn0 inn r-,r ::::itirn tn nL.10rt t• 1 L_ 
trnnsnrtl(;-r·s n(~r~ r.ff;:;n~,--hJn,-.--v,·~ t~th-=:t ~le -- - ----- --
rF-'cnrd 
r,r ti_ f i 
inrlir·;11r1 ~ (l nr 1 '-JT',•n rnrr0rrltinn lrr' 
ti,1r nf hi'.' ;irti<•r·· (l'f"fch-irjr 1'drl0rl) 
t 11 ( -i 1·, '.---- t ,'flt (',-) c ( 'n I'_;],~ 
i rt E 1· P ~ t J 1 '- ~1 r · 1 r i 1,. 1 
r rr1 i l'( \' rl 1 h ri('C' i qn 1 t 0r: 
'I r11c t •'I 
r"'' ~ 1 ·\. r•c l ;11(' if 
1 i 
' r t r, n f fr· r, • h i ;r· , " j f t fl•· v ~'.ow f i t . 
r n th"- <, r, '.'! r 1·.-irn rt1°0, '1 Utnh 2d 441, 4fi4 
('1 1 ' t' ; ! f 1 I 
(}f l "r ' 1 ,1 r, c r . • - Pn stockholricers' 
rl l r I r r 
.' l fl , I 
U] I r r 
f, \ j l j ) .' • t l I n (~ 
1-, - r rl 1 r'I' f h0 
( T: 11 c: 1 r·l11J 
T ) •• t ,; ,- -I I l ' 
,; t 
! r \Ir re j r, '.P] 1 the ranch Were 
1 r 1 1 ~ rr·1 l ~· CJS lnrporritinn § 
1:t I '1rj t-· l~ tr1 ur:ihold ns 
··r;Jr'r...,-1 j,)r CF't-:~ for contracts 
i 1 ~nn rlr pi::::rsons owning all 
i· ·-~r ~+nr~." 
1 ( hr· J cl 1 hnv.1r,v0r / orr page 602 of 
', i-. r (. -. ~- i:> 
I J ~- t 
11 
',' 
1 h i 1 1 I 1 r j ,- t 11' (Jr~ r, '. .i t_ p \' (' ) _l I I j S a a ram at i C 
f'>.'.r1' 0 c-1 1'fl, ~+- -,r:tu:J 1 ly ro le9al sin if a 
! t·r~n11 ·t1r'1~lr; 11:-:c rncr0r«1tp Pntity for 
crr\·f-rt•'' cnnc~uct-irrr nf h)s business. 
".•r,\· ,1,....., ~u +- t-h•+- 1.-:j tflr~ut rrecitina 2ny rouse for 
r(,fl'f'l ,-1 i r.t fr( rr I t10 1 rl\• 1 • SrJfr'('l i nrorporators so 
r)f':;-f0(·tl~' ·-1:_·)1irf'I 1~,1· ::trl1cturP nnd perfnrmance of 
rr1·,,r t. •ntit•: tn adc" tn that of their 
irc·:_\'"!ilciJ [fJ"<'C<•lit-y t-hcot js honPStly said that 
tl1c ('.1Yr•n!.1t1 1-·r·ti+-'.· i~ th0 alter ego of the 
·t-1~r- ~ :,01 er 'i ·.:t~n d•·sic:f'Pr-: ~t- 11 
·r f C' ,., L l' -i J ~(' .. -!u0t-1 ·rl frnrri WisPmnn et al vs. 
11t·t h.1 l(rkr·d tllrr·unh thP fnrm of 
r,•tr rt·it\'. Tt fr11r'C1 thP J.ntent and 
'1 1, cJ,- Fnnri,11,t ~_. tr bP free from the 
I·· c hr• ·'Pf'0] 1 c•rt c. P0fnrP thP acts 
--,r1 r~ l·:.-1 1,,p,_. c·+ ,1 c·•rr•nrc-tinri n1riy b0 recnqnized 
l 7 
as thn;:1' ('" ,...., 1'0rtir1i],-1 i- r'f'r:c1 n 11r~( 1 ( r 1 )j( 
0gn cloctrir0, i. t p111st ! 1r· _:J]~V_:_: _!J_1C2! 0n 
t0 thr- c(1rpnrc1t C' 0nt it\ 11y-.(ir·( t tu 
Circlil11Stnncr~ -wnU.ld s,~nrt irin r• ~r~-llrl 
injustjrf'. 11 (Fmphri:oi~A(-Jrl---;-)7:) 
In th0 1 n'.- t ,-int r,1 ~: f) I t t·,. ·ft• re ) ' ~ [Tl J) l ' 
flc'L1rns, Arp"ll:ir•ts, v.,.·rrt · nnt :;] l ( 11,,-;, .,1 I ,, l·ll" II ,, 
Str>arnboa t Vi st,1 F2r!l'! Tn thr Crn,·rr r• 1 S(-, I i r f C· c· t 
·-t 
thilt t)H· Trust lS I rnr •'! 2ncl ··:;;] irl. 
pnrtirul~rly j ntr'rr'~t i n(1 ;111cl ~_. j c1 r-i r; ,- int. 
an cl i s n: c 2 ~ 0 rl (- -1 l i no w i t h (1 j ~-; t r j I , tit 1 r 1 r 
substcrncP.) 
thnuoh t hr rnrpnr0tlnr, 
rr)wri: i 
werP nt-hPr :tnrkhoJ cl er:, 
Uic• c•nl itv tr· ,,-.y the· pl 
18 
, I 
_'_:-~, :urr,1, tr1 l~ph'Jld 
,- 1•rr f r1rr11,l•, ~-hr uld ::<I\~]\', Pr=·srnnrl0ntc:' submit, tn the 
r rus~ :ir tl-1• ir:tnnt r~:-i~r. 
l -
;•r\cl~jnr, rrt l·r>rt-l]r•nts: 
') 
t I 
'!hr,11nh it ?J(ll]i- d:--::2}c: vlt-h rl ~orporation rather 
r1i :--: + 
~, . ....-rnr ,1 ir'r, T''~'k0 f10-iobt:-, ~j'l ~r EArnest Money 
hu+- t11 1 r 1 t-hr~ rr -.] 0~t,...,t0 ,<qc·nt-, 0ne, Grnnt, that 
'' r (' 'f:lf( t t,, rr1rrrr.itinn. " 
1 h,• t "'I;'~~ t- j (l )"1 w,• r 11nt F'·\"Pn includPd in the 
l I t 1'! rlr1 1·1trn1 'rt '1- --,,] ( t hougl• t hr• rr W0S i1 space lPft for 
]C"f ,, ~ ll r \, ' ' I h<> P1 ·-- ;. j_(lr· f1 t () f tl1~' rorporation on the 
I (.I, l ! ,-, I-, t r t 11.J t \\' (1 :--: r' i cl" C1 r ..., ] 1 y . 
Tn t-hr in ,l-•T't r 1 sr-, Tc-cl Gub]Pr '.lot only told 
1 , 1 ;l"!'li :\rl:1rw·, th.~ i\fipc'l J ,•Pt, t·}1;1t thf' Clncurnent he was 
19 
C'f the Tru~t, hut h1 \i 1 1 ( t !1 1 ; t 11' 
nwn ~ j on n t- u r C' - ( ", 11 l • i,, { • t 'I' i 11 t, ( r it 1 ' '\ " I . 
In th( J ( '. t 1• r ' 1 ) ) t ) 1 I 1 ' ~ f f I f 
the' cl<._l{1jti_n11-1l , , 1r1-1 t11t1 t I,, 
subjert nf th(' rl i s1111t1_,,. ,, ( 1 l t l ( T' h,-1(! 
l j H I ~ I r ) 
Prp~jclrnt 01 thP crrt'nr,-:itii:;r-., ), ti r1· tl1" cnntr,1rt \\r 1 1 
bi nr'i nq. 
Th l c r 1 l i ' l ' \. ' I l l I I ( ~ • \ ' I I 1 1 l1 f11(, r1 r ,, t r,: 1c I' 
iri t I ) t J(1J1 ,,, l I jl I 
, ,, 
,, ; .r· t l,, I ,- ', ,-. t i r n ~ : ~, <1 t 
t ~-I j ) r"(1: f' ,1 P l ) ' 1' I I r • i .'; 
'l1 ,J--, f 1 ' r 
C0nvt:')'<1rc·r ~ th l tlf ), ,, 
~ t ,1 t l1 t r• r I' r ~( ' J'f ' . I 1 ,_ l r ~ I t l r t Tll'1 
I ( t 1 r·,-· 1 1-1 r 1 j ,I J i ] :J t 
,ji j i I' If 
,:,rr1ph0~j 7Prl 




J 1; I l ( ' I ~ t ! I ' I lrnv p, ..Hr i l •: ' 1'r11 :=: t in order t-o be " 
I rr•'' /1 i .! ; ! ('.' f (') j 1'1 i r r Jr r 1 t ':' Tt- j ~ not the 
I I I: P f, j r1( '!'r ,1 l11f ,1 ( t I ·' t is Cit i ~S\J» in this 
'I 1 1r r ( r l r'r .y T ---:..- l T' \Jct WrlS Clnrl j S thP 
r ',•) T, r Y- (") f r· I· rt I 1 n r · J <' f I' J t ,1r 1nt0rP~t jn which, 
1 1 1r~t: 1,-,,1:-'t•-:i tr t•u'' Tr·r1 Ct f'l r•r tr st i fiPd hP WFI~ under 
11: '-·hnrt hon~writtPn rlocument 
I if r ; I "',. f, •' trllst to rnnVP\' 15% of the 
l' ( 1 t ' t I, l\ I t '"] ~ (I 1) t 
'it' ( lfl 1 11' 1(:rrr•r! 1r· ciaP i~ Lut both oraJly and in 
l' (: rr 1 !r~ it r; r:>rir l1f" \".rlS rin] riqnino it subject to the 
1, r .•rw:·~···: cf th• t rllstp0s nf t hP LPsUe WilcoY Family 
ITT J· ' 4 0 ' I I I - I ~ ; IT T'. :r, c, ' T.1. J 0 - J l I . 
T Y1; '" t' (" s i r· t (' 
l,...... r1 r, - +-1 '.' 11i t-
10ht hv the use of the 
'rJTI 
i ,-( Tr 11 :=: +- ·-·( ~, (p,0,1 7 r'l Dir< rtnrs in 
lj ( /-,If I 1fl) 
,1 J l r·q0cl _r.: 1 I, c·1':1tr.'11~t. 
21 
AppPlli1nt~' Pnint TTT, "'Th< ('nn(~j t inn 'Sul 
in fcict, di["c'Uss0~, vr·r'' f 1 r}r->fl \j,, in 
tr' t I, f, ,, .-..r~ v: r i 1 1 1 • r 
interest. 
Respondents will ~ (· r . 
of documPnts, thounl1 
t '"' 
nn r·r, f'(~ it i ( ·, r .. 





cnsPs from llt<ih ,•s \.\Ir"]~ ,1~ r'J sr:iwh0rr, wf1i ch ~t(l11rl fnr ~r, 
!"i'lmP princi r,lc,, 
Hjrks Hush Jn NY .,rl 4p,r1 , JHO h.r. /rl 4c', 
VNSl 22 
t I J pl]. 
I rt•I ·r-r]1 
_, t 
, ,' r< I n I f' t 
r J11r 
th• rr]Pvant principles 
,11-r '1r''"' lp,r;n\ 1'. nrlrnl,~·jfJ]r to provP a condition 
tr + 11 1 lr·r··1l r•f fr rt j \!Pf10~S nf written 
Jlr·1 rd_,r 1 -, V.' 
1 
I• ,-, r I, 
J1'l 1 '.-·t r,r·t·\ir h for>=- El binding agreement 
i'fl' '111 
"l' ,1n" rr-i»•»1;-J t:hinq rPflli1ins to be done by 
,r I, IC' i1 rr 0 rns1 cl cnntract before it is 
-,,,.r,tr·c1 tr, I-\- tlr" cthc·r, there is not a complete 
~jndi~u rnrtract is nnt made by 
rvrrrr-,1 .:-ir\·urr. \.•:h1,·l1 c[tn1.vs up0n jt~ face that the 
p;r(!c r+ thr, 11,1;+-~P:: hCIVf· rr:•t- mPt end that it does 
'l('t ('Yf 'T ( ::, 
t f ' n 's \·, r i ~ r. ' 
r f f11r lhr·r 
~ rr1~fJ]Pt0d agrPement, but States 
i' ~rrppt0d, w0ul~ be the foundation 
•rr --1- b0tw0r-n the parties with 
r1'ff r·rrr·r. t-n ('r~01ti;:il r,1rt iruJr'r which when 
•qrt·•·,! llf)\J' \·.'( ·1 J rl tr rrr r,-·rt of a contrnct ... " 
''; r r·1·,1nt j ,,t ir,q .:1 rc)ntrrirt-, thP parties may 
),rr1-r,r0 (°'!'\ rrn<J1tinn rrPrCfl0nt- the performance Of 
'.d•ich ic' c1'ntiaJ bc•tor0 thP\' D0COrne bnund by the 
'Uri r=•r 1r-·pt; i ri C'tht'r 1,.;nrcls, there may be a 
,-,·nc' it inn pr0e0dc-nt to thP PXistence of a 
r' rt r,1,-1 . . :'\ prorni so, or thP making of a 
L'"'rnis0, fr"'" h0 rnrditioned nn th<" net or will of-
-"- thi1C1 ci'I-;;r'-'=-. -D,-;:;r--;;---hnth P,1rtiesknowa;:;a-
urcdr-1-:ct-.1n'1 1 Jr-lt ,1 1-njtinq is n0t to ripen into" 
r1 J'tr,1rt ur1t j 1 t '10 h;-1pprriinq tJf cl condition 
'"",-,·dent cuch ~s ,•pprnv~l 0f tlw contract by a 
r lrt '.Ir (-1t·t-0:n11·~' ,•rts (>f th0 fl?TtiPS may not be 




In in'.· t ,1 n t l11l l: 
writinn, r0ciui;0ci thr Trurtr.' 1 • \ r 1 t- i , ,It,-, 
bPforP thP a<1TPl'frl"r,f ]11, l 1 i1,r1i1-\1. 
T n , J nr10;.; \' 
a fJnnnci0] strit0r1r,nt hr--. drrivr1 \ c·•-nrr' 
***CF'n( r,•1. 1 \· spp1l-:} r··r1, 
pcirtif':=:, r'"J t ft' ('( 11rt 11.-i; ,'f1'' 
mnclif\· CC'f1(-'.ltlr>f!'..; y.:hlch r"lrf 
m0r0l '' hi:- 1 c--•u~1' 
t n h , ...... r cl ~' h l f. r 
it 
l•lJ(_ 
rnr< \' ~ \ 1 ! \ 
th,-•\ P'U::: t 
r0lth0r (,f 
I i <j Ii' tr ! 1 ; 11r ·r·-
r~ J f~.~, r l '.' rpr 
nr~-, r f l/1f ·~,1rl-
f 1 r• •"'n; r.1 C'"" ,,., 
('.crnr\1,-:inrt 1.,'i t 11 t Ii·-, i_nt ( !1t l •fl "'A* n 1r i r,-. ' •. rl ! 
thP l011ClUi!Or-, U~r>(~ by t-]lr• r1 .-.rt~r>:~ t·r t-~'r :-'lr1tr.1r' 
(\qre~rr;Prt rf s:-ilr rr1 )cJr'tl f-h,-1: li \}I< r~rntin r 1-
c::.p] l ,":lr r[Jt ,, i 111 r'Cl t\•,-· r'c-ncr·1>t nf r ~- r- 'i <·\I::- r \·.'t r r 
pe>gp 1101, 
'Thr 1n11rt 
"J f fl!' (•qrrr'rr.0nt i ~ r1,-1dP r,uh_i(•('l t('l I I:~ 
cnnc:::r,nt nf ,•r (l(ldi t i_r.y1·1l r)ri rty f it- r-1 11c: t-
rf-•\elV(-"cl rl' r·r,nciition,1] r<nci if thr cnr~ert i ,- ,,rj-
qi''(;n, thr> ri«:Cc"''f·,rn0rt 1c 11 <·,t· t)i rch r:q (r-1t Jr·~ 
\:'•C:::PS). \'7hPJf' (,,. in thP rrr'~r 1 nt 
pC':r-tjf':: r-"xrrulr' f' cnnt1; 1 ct with tt-l( 
S 1 t lJ (1 t j ( 1 r / t\o,'( 
u n d (· r '- t 7t rin' , .. -
th0t the ,1µprnv~l nf 0 thi1d f>.1rtj ic r0r€'5~ 
f1-;r thr nrn·-r·!'f'11·nt- t0 tr1k1 0f4='0rt. Tb( '(,r1tr.1 I 
rr:•t rnmrJr•t(• ll'ltl l thr· t h1 rd r1.1rty hr1 '." ,lf11:r 11 
Tlntj-1 t)1,1t l11r•r,r11r•d, nr'itl1r·1 ·ti· j.~ ).r 
2gr1'r·r: 1·rt-. 11 
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•)1' lr t: 
nnt: t:n be dP] i'Jered to 
11· ( r 1 1 r t- i J 1','[,••' ~' ~~~: rqu nc1 ,1 l r: _'' __ H_o_J_~ _i_d_,,_y~, 
th i c 'Y ,--irnf) l P·. 
r,t 11]1 Tl r 
Int rl, ·} j •10rerl. ~h0 Cnurt upheld the 
Thi: i r-. r ~ 1 f rr na~v tn understand, but the 
i ;Jl'l("Jf,!P ,'J(Jfll }('~ ('' ('f' \.<Jhr'r1 the \0nditirn is SOmething Other 
t h,1' ~r h0r0, obtaining approval of 
r't hr'r l -,.,,·t i1'r, ! 11t 1 l1r' ri0r'r S?ilrv othPr parties, the 
t, ( C" (' tht_' T uc;t, \'.h11 iJ wnu]l-1 bri oblignted to transfer 
1 I 1 ~ " r , 1 , 
\. l 
l l lJ'-t l '1 ( 
: ( t 
I 1·1 ·~ n 1 
t I •(ill( d t- f 
11 (' n .1 r 
c] l l],-, 
,' r i ; tr r ir1 
'1: P2d 741 
hi' d''C'UfT•C nt, i.e. obtaining 
rarn] r~idPnnP WaS allowed to 
r-t h1 r n\·.rnrrs, without whose 
~ t Ji1 t 1 ('I , Those signatures 
1'r1 :--.r--cl ,1 '---. t 11, · ~nu rt 
<·ll t (11"' 
1or,1tu1 ('~. Prspondent submits in 
':' ( ,,, t pn rrq•tr.:--ct r?:i1P into PxistC'nce without 
t 1· ·, t , .. 
11); I ( rt tn in HCt l !J,11 
( ( ( p:'c ~ i (J \· I• 
'( I r,-
v..·nuld come intn 0yj :--:+ ( 1•r r • 
'J'h0 rn11rt \,r1 rJ 
11 l.prr·1 -.11 '.-fl('<'kjrq, rr"'fltrrir't1rH1 ;,1rt1, -
lr1pn:-·t, :u~ 1 1 "d-itj,-rc_; tr t 11P c--0rit-r,-1r·t t':. 
clc:j:rP~, :r:-~'Urnlflq thr~ .'r•' nr>t il)0q,1} (rirc1Jticn, 
J\ rrn\'jc-(' ln -I ,-rr1-J(1Cf- r> -t0: ,1 c_·nn<lit-)rr :i• 
us~ of .!__ti_'.:_ vnrds "Sul?__11_·t trJ" usuallv 1nrli(·(1tP~ 
th,~t ~ P-2.--~~~-:;r· 1 _ _: _nnt !~· ,-;,, r• rfo1-mt·fr"1P_•~·- -~ 
ronrlitinl' ir: c:,>tisfirirl." 7Vrnr·J)clil"":~-~-1<~~1r,7J)--
P0:r'('f1(lPrt r- I I 
hi r '.--' l (J' ~ fl,' 
rloruf'lPnl bri nq thrt1,·+ I' r 1 ; cl nnt i ri I r·r'i 
i '1 r~ r> I I' 
rnt 1c ,.,, \·"'' r r ]" I '""'' r,-,crr c I ! - tr r! +-,11~· tr 
,ipprO'c2] (' c tin'· ~ll c--lo I r;i l• -, I' f- )en 
11rrw 1 ] <1n( c I'] r rr1,-:'l n\' ('(! '.(' 11r1Jr·r t ),,-, hr·, 1 <-iir<' 
lJt ,1 Ci"J( 1111 rr'c-,rl] re ,---,f l h,,;.,, c: 1 
r]')1r>r(· j~ rnth1nn ir~r-0 quit,1))lf-> nr ur~i.:_t 
un f0 i r. 'T'lv· : i nn0r, r i t- hr· r 
illrq21. t h1' 1l0rur1· i;t ~ Vl!'r• r r 1 1 
1 ' c- -, r· 1.' I 
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"r.1r. C,rrl er (/1ppr:1 lr1nt: riqent) pleaded with 
t ,. ci<: ''I" I In r;e>t rhr•rn (l\cJilrnS) Off his back. 
,~1 r rl Ii 1 :- 1 " ,- " s i c· :1 i t " 0 n d J :«~ id , 11 i;-1 e] J , r w i 11 
r 1 r'l' r1c:1 lt 11 '11h1rrt trl thr Truc;;tPPS ?pproval," 
ri 
11
\,·1-it1r 1 ' ()-,i· ~.hnulc1 h(lVP put, "opprova.l 
"(lJ ~-I ( I 
(ik ,v; i1 lc:lrlii,jc,r1 rr thilt, did YOU say 
'r'' + l,1 nq t-1 1\~r f\ (' '['),c', ~ 
('. 
], I LP' knnw J (j icl r. 1 t w(1nt to sign that. I 
l ,, t h 1 n, r1 \ti rl i r1n' t 1:v.:r nt tn sign E'XCPpt with 
t Jicd c-ut; rf't t 0 t hF' r lriuc0. I let him know I 
r' 1cl11' I h,1 ", t-hr ''U t hnr it'' In r_1n this until the day 
t hr Tr u ~; t r ,-. c ,rpprr1\'F"(l j t. 
J l' (Utah) 
1 j, ·<>nd it i en in th" i1QH'Prnr>nt cPntered around 
'irst right of refusal to 
'I c llr rih t- c.r cl r, 
·r r 1_ ,-1 1 111 8hP refused Weber's 
'(>) l1t(1 t:1:•t l:' c~•'rt1rin<1i.nq that thot partjcular 
t r I- ,lf' ,,\~C''f t.1hl1• clpfll, Sh( rria.dP it impossible 
( i r' I ,. ,.,,,rt ri the c>t her n 1~f,,r ,, nt~ henrP de f0n ted its 
'' ., r I ll ct I i c;I t •f rt• f11:.::.' l tn buv hPr property. 
Tl'<' \tlP-t I 1 r• l (-; tr?t t )• ,' t \', ,1 c.: n condition she was 
' li•(l r" in~r'''"'. ~h(' "riu l cl j n c: ist on that piuticular 
27 
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I ' J'·,·('f 
nf i t 11'1 
with her for thP fi r~t rj cht <1 : 1 r ftl'~.11 + ,, t\]" ' ,. I r, 
Jf thct cnnrljtjnn ln thr \·rl•r':t l;JI 
0 t ~'I ''·nrlit i 
r'I fu l +- i 1 
PithPr. Therf' was 1jtt)r' r0frrr,r~r0 tn tl-i•'rn -r thr f-1·;01 
rnnditions WPrP in thrir tntnJit'.' 0v0r rnc't. 
th0 burdPn of provinq thPir ccisr. 
rrhr· s0r0nrl is"ll•· nf Pnint TTT 1~· r•'1ritl'' t• +-\-·' 
Inc. Much 
'rhio sci]r Jc 
0pprnv« l f, 1 
sub~ r,rt 
rl J (' \1 f 
28 
rr·r'TT' i nq 








'Ir-I rrl "' 
I r ' • 1ir,1 i J thi~ ~pprnvetl from 
t r. r --- i c- aiv0n Find stock 
r > 1 t i (" 1 r· ,1 1 fl ~ ~-r-11r r1 f1 r r11r TJPr percentage 
r11 rr·I l :- '-r 1 1 ,-( 1 r ( )· ' ' f'" ci,icJ dPposit Shall 
I t Lf d( I fl lr1 H•·r··r 1'h( 1 1nri~ Aclnms (or 
Tl·,, T ' I 
r> l ,,-, 
\\ 1 1 ', -} "r 
• (I j r •(If '1 i ( 'r1 
'J:--·r 
- t i f I r 1 I ( 
:r r: r ( , r11, 1 : "• l l t i' i l' l,,,, ;1u~P hP clid not 
"r· (1 th cl t 
•,rt ,-, r l, 
/1 - tu;: l J \ ~-1 





1 t +-ri·r \·'•c:: ,l rn'1t ir "iPnCV claUSP in it 
T \._r11;r~ 111 t !-0 hP]rl lia.b]P~. 11 This Wf\S 
1r h1JT'. Thjc \"'C' n0t 0n agreemPnt to 
'l tr hjrr. Ti·i~ v:r-1:- nnly sayin~ that 
r':- ~ ,-1r,n-,rl ~-11~ -irrt- tr' t-hp Pocird of 
·,;rrn\"•l" (1C I', :'06, IL 11-15). 
111 c:+ • Trr· 81~ ~;nt Pntifv Ac;reement 
------- ----
ci ( l 1 c: t ( ·rk. 
it i 
I ,,- ) r 1 ·r n 1··__:1( 
'• (: 'I 
'I 
"llr r 1 · r 7cl 96n, the court 
\IN 5 l 
ThP Qefl0r,-1-! )"Ill<' nj 1\·: t)11t '''l'<'r•ir 
Un cl pr t cl k ~ ' t ( ~ () J (J (' r 1 : , ( ' r r ( t 1 t I ( ) , 
tht' rr)rr0r,1t-i<··n h\· th1'1r ,-1r11 1 rn1 er•t r'1 
thf' c-c1rpnr,1t-inn l'J",-r-1r'i;'r>rl. 
Pl,iint-.iff: •rrrtirrl lP tl1•t r',1< 
tr )I 
wns nrci:iniz0d, 1-1 l1t t-hr <~ 1 ·i.1r-t lr 1: 
Jf ri),-·1ntj-ff r'Tl l1r ld t\11 ;' 1• i 1 f"!• 
bP on thP t ht('J-\' tr,-it +-11' rr 1 r,r-} i1,t ·1,1111 
'I' ( l II/ ( f' t r • 1·n1.tr>rt- b1't\\11"('fl rv·urrr)'' 
r>\-Jn 0r 1.d1tll k1""'r'V.ll0dqr ''\Ir )1 rr:ri r<·rt 
r:r, 1 k('pt -:- 11. l\r"IJ!• fi l C'. ' 1')1r . i ( ~ 
th< c01·r.<11.-it1r 1r h'' ·~t]1.'r T P ' 1 
c-1rt -1 nr ('dr1 +-, ·~ t ~1r J\..11;r J ,' ; t' 
: ;.r1 
:rt1li110 Y,,,'(1<" rnc~(J1'. :'•I' ,t-t r•J'l( ,1, r.• 
j T'corpnrr<trir~-: c•1 11r11,•r i /('J' ., 11 
'c, 
r r: 
from the C'Orf)0J,ltic;r, ,":Jftf'r J-'- \·.',I' r1[li,'! l,r•ri, -,J'-'t 
f nun<1 nr 
Jn t h (' i r ~- 1 ,-. 11 t (' ,-, r (' t )1r·rr' r (- ,. r \ 
t. 
r•\l l l , rt 




I ' l 
' " 
•I I' •:1 " ,, 
]11 
I 
' " it 
" : 
t 
I .!: fl, 11c t ·, 1 ~·'I ,n,-. t Vis Li Tnr. (T • 
,_ , I,. Cl -,1, (,! .. l, ., r r, l rlirPrteir of the 
'i, tf, it that purchase 
y ~ ~ l l ' !i, t V/r, St-r,r\< Suhsrription 
('" r - •I ':,I r - \'('f riltifjprJ by the 
f ,, I '1'1, ~ ),c '( 1r1 I ) - ·lie n JI rt i r l r ' \.\'PrP sent in to 
"' ' ('"1 f i i llq' Wr'r-Y r i1 ft Pr all of the 
,, "" r r ('r-'· •;11 t (-, l qr~ r ,1 l\ci ,1 rrrr \·;,-i:--- not PVPn 1 i st Pd 
r(, ,. tr r i r• ·nrj ,-,y,- t 1-·r (T. f v ~ 1 ,' ,1nd no mPeting was 
j, _-,) i r\r ]1Jf· 
1)1!1 t ~I ,-, t 
I ,1 ' - I 1-
t It.'< 
'\]) f-
'I YI t I' 
I 1'('. I " l 1 
,-,1 
f ( I 
I l ''''( - t ny-c 
' f ,_, .·r 





j'\r i' 1 l IT' ti ff r hP had the hurden 
it- fl ,-1 '~ r-rrurrPd, cincl hP did not 
;,i T ('I t t-1 ,, t- I·\) ~llrh ml"Ptinq F:\'er 
•fT11'd j,r·.-it_-rl c)f djrF•etnrs spPrific0J]y 
,1! ·1·11t1r·r /\nrr·<rr1(:r:ts (T. Fx #18), 
-.,1· ll('(i i'(Jrt1< 1 r.:itj0n rould not 
,, '•r l : 1. f urr·h 1::--(· thr: (;rel ff f,1rm 
]jr 1:'ilci-,: .. F,1n 1 l\' Trust if it 
l~,r, l!~t-rr- 0Jj0, ,:']ls0 TT. p 
•ircl he' c-ould not 
t·u·' in rind r·r';'} 10 stic·ll \'. rnrp0ration 
Lt h-ic: l_1r'er rnP'!'!r·t0lv c'rqrinj zed). 
)H'<'tft1ll1· cul-n<it thC!t thP Court's 
requirinci thP trClri~~ f('J 0f 1 i:-)" (']" ,, l 1 r ('1 'n t, j ,, 
thP prop0rty thf' Lr'o l iP \'ii l (~(' ~ f' ,-1 n I· 1'J 11~ t fJ111-r't:-1c-r 
the Grciffs, chnul rl }l,-. uµhe 1 cl. 
JV. THE I OWFP COllPT' S ()Pflf P F''']< J , I~, ' 
--~------
!1f I~ f:V!°'''l (_ rr,- I r I ' -- -----
'(1'1 ! I f!('l''T'F f• I Ii 
AND SHOUT D /W Pl~VE?Sf'f1. 
cross !ll)l"' 
Cilrter, ciaVP te St0plwn c:u}• lr·r 
J,!.ll-l 7) (TT P. ( s I I (,-f 
findino is !H;t -:::uppnr t-0d by thr· C>\'1 clr't ,-:i nc1 \·,1rt1: rl r',•11'-
t J, '111 
and his 11 T \t.':-. 
1 h Y '' l iU ~ ·1 •l· 
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I ,, t '!'(>! rl11r i J'q t hr t " I ,' l r· l ,, l 1T·0rl St r "0n P. Carter to be 
"I j r l, rr-1k ( r (TT ]' T.I t] -
,, I r ,, r1d /] ; r. 3 J LJ.17-18; '' '' ' 
LT : f'. -~ c, ~) ; r. 4\1, [,) R; p. 4 7' LL8; P. 
T.T ] c::i) 1-, 1 t- i, ... ;hr, 1,.r,-,' ~ buri ness pi'lrtner with 
l'T"T' f' ?7, T,f, 'l-R) • 
(',,rt- o' 
t1!-1crrlr·tinn f,r,rrirn rt t (' t1rrh:1er· r·tr.ck in the amount of 
i1~0 unt nF ~7,500 for his son, 
, , • Tl1' j'\('. frC' j l T, I TT f' F«, , T i 7 / - 7 5 ) & I TT P. 6 6 , 
'· - ( I •r' 11 :: t f • 1 r:•I >r' :· I lr' 
• r! .' r r'] I <~,'.no ir \,-1rt0r'~ trust AC'C'OUJ"lt to 
I' c: tr r 
( f" ,'1 ' t I'("' t (l r C' 
1 
iJ f t I 
,.... 11 ., r r0 
~ T 1 ' - l ' l 
,• <l · 
nf rt -~ r i r• ,-, t p ~ (TT P. 64' 
f\;' r1 '( t, -1 i·r,( h r•rirr·r•fl'0f1ts, prep0rec1 by 
·r t c;f-t>T ilf", I' 
T'.1 is ~ (! 1 (• ~ur10r1 tn ho;ird of directors 
,1pprr-,\'rl J 1-rn c-ri], \ ~- 1 r.i:~k n s hf'rPin mentioned. 
/'lrrwsit n• ::s,r,rn (n1· $7,500\ shall not be 
r•'l·-'l'"•·,cJ t 1 ~t1·-,rnJ:.rflt \7ist:ri, Inc. until this 
'Prrlv'.11 fl-('r' t hr' hn,1rr~ ,,f •1 i r0'."tnrs is given and 
"tc::-k c,- rt 'i c.0 tr·c i c (sir) issued frr prop<>r 
r1·rc-r'ntnq.-· f'Urr·)~(l:-='(" h··y-0jn, OP 0th0rwise said 
r],•rn·jt ciF1l] J.c rr'furicl0cl tn the said fl0nry 
'Thr•r-i,-1' l-cl.1111~ ( er 'T'hnrric"'1s PfC'f'lr'· ;arms III). 
71tl ,1r11 ~ thr funds not be 
'·d I· ~1i ~- ,-...(J('nt 11 11 1 j l t\\:n nrirC"'iplr- ronditi0ns WPre 
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mPt i.P. 1) ilppro\'ill ),,, Pr,1rd 
Of stock rprtifir,ctC'S ('T'1' P. I( , - ~, ' I ITT f' 
1-9) . 
time of t rj id LhC'V l1,-1d Tl I} t }Jr·f'n r• 't r,' / 1 d (1 Pl<~ 
undPr cross 1-, Y (!Tfl j r." ~- 1(·1 W;l C: -,,- i' ,,- "()fl'' J Ii' 
upon reading the t r i ,1] 1 l "T' ~' (. 1- l J)f- I i t 
ilpproximatPly 54 tir.c 1 o-; j_t I ,. l r'c: r I,, le 1 , 
ronditiono V..'PYf not ri n r' flf'''f'Y h«11 Lr fT'(> t-
,l(J(·r.t-, ,1lr-r- fr 
11 • h' 1 \ l r l I 'f -, r (.,I I ! 11 () r i(" I If•{ l + 
the condihnnc in ii 
documents. 
l l I rl \·J j 1 Tl (' '.-· :-· r · l l t IJ (' :-~ i (Jn rl t l.l r r ' 
ThP mnnP\ h.-id hrrn pl,1•·r'd ir (',1r~,--,-' t r I l ,-- t 
f j ': 11 r • i ,• r, ( 111 t 
1:-Plf-?{)Sf'· the funcls U11tj] he v.,.·,:-1~ '.:t•tirfir·(l t/1-.'t t!J1· 
~1~d Leen ~~tisfiPd. 
V.'ith t)i,1t /),1rkgrnt111r!, \,,'( 0-hr·111lr1 n<·\ ,-;i.1rr~r·r 
, rr:··; _i r 11 -r I ~,. J 1 
WitneSSPS With C·'l\ }rr'{''l'/lricl('.i·· r,f t t· 1 r t1-rir ',<rt j_n,, • 
. l\r1trn.'.?, r_ i msr 1, t- -,hl ( 1 ( 
(l n y 1 i oh t r,. 1' 1 ] 1 r' (' _1 c I r · i 1 j r -. r c, f ~ ] 1 r' 
,-1 1 t ( · r ' ~ t r1 
Cl ;l\10 j t h _if", '1' 
"to hi~ brok0r." (TT r. 63, 1-: -l). 
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f 1 r 1,1 
'[' J ],-,f ( J ,-, 
_Jr, 
< .1Jl l r· r , 
Jr t )1 r·f ( 
'hr 1,r r] '1 rt 
Pstate 
c'tt< r 1 n bri0ciing 
t-h0 r csl iP Wilcox 




1' _r, 1r1 1 (1(1(1 ( rrrr, l ,.... c r p. h~rl hren 
f,' I (I pnrti•in of the 
f C'T !'. , I ; , JI - l '1 I 
1 ( li11 
,,: 
I ~ r 
l. "!" 
( 'r-1 r l f. ( \•/,I ii 1·-rti,•l rciyrn0nt n' the 
1 )1.-,t 
i. 
r rt 1 t Jr . ! ('f'. f! 3) • 
I 1r, 
''W t~1r cont0nts of trial 
J .r c'Yr0rtc-cl tn beliPVP 
th J[T' ! ITT P. 21 4' 
:, "' r ,, r ! -, t- ~/ i c t ,1 I fl c . , nor to th c 
1·' _i , 1 :-: F - · 1 l \ ·1·r 1,1: t ! 
· ,-~ r · r r·1 ,-_ c1 < rr ' - r 1.-: ~: i c I (' -, r 1 •' r \V ,1' r' J ', · j n r t n GU b 1 Pr • Crrtainly 
1 l. ''le, r·< 1 1·l''c•·r.•f J• I·•· hr'lc1 tr, know 0r C!f1ticipate 
'' l · l - ' i PU 10.•r prn•·_icj0ri of thp cigrf"'Pment when 
',·, 
0 
: r '1 h; '' t f'' ·-: , S 11 (, ! 
I _., ( 1 I~ 1 I l ,. 1 ' ,., r t ' " < ';:1 rt-F·r 'vJ(''? cL1i!1'ing the 
,: re: t !,,• 1 J~ci ClJT,C wnu 1•1 ~.() rla im ilt 
I.' l ,: r-ll r1' l !1 l ', "' ,t or-cprtr>f~ it bc•r,Ju~-::r:> to do so 
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would bP contran t" i nrl t ],, 
Di r pr tors ' r r' l 0 r t i 0 n 5-. r- f t :-, r ri.. r l c, r ,.... ' , l' r' I :1'' 
·r l r'1 I . }'<· ·}11 
had writtPn "I,t=·cliC" Fjlcn;· 1:,t, -inf,, •t ''' CJ'I 
ttir-t f•1 1 ''" 
was Adams' monPV. 
ITT P 
l -1 1) . s p (' 1"r r . ) , r, T f.1 P "I - ,- '1 • \!h• Y-r • .r I J 1 t-,r r: ('1 1 ~ J 
('. fr r 
;>. • T +- -, p ,.-- (' ,l r ~ t h ,i t h (' rl i d o ] 1 ( ' t ) ' (' J t f' 
, 1 i t h c, 1 ri1 ( r ri ·i ,.. v- , . r l , , r r- ,, -1 1 1 , " 1 j 
\.r r. ,-,1:J • i d i d n 1 t h ,-, 'Jr ,' r,, t- h ,< t 
L~'. Ll' 1 t i,-111 fn1 fl'r'. y· t-ji,-d 
prnf>,1h]\ lllSt r,1c~r·rl it r.ff ,I" f10~rr· 
\\',-IS ;:-~tt,rlrr))O<l.t \li~i ,I f' :'C!l ,'r.1' l,('~ }~r •,;,· 
Tru.ct l'll':1r 1q jt. r:jrl:i'f 1.n1•v.' 1:.h it r1( t1rr 
r111t 1~r· .;t : Y,/,1~·n'1 ',·l;lf(·J-,i'ln ]t Jh;, ir'":"· 
f 1 r·· r -1 t 1 s r' r l j c1 p ' t ,J n t i r i I,. ,1 t ' t h ,-1 t hr' 1. · 1 , 11 ·1 r1 
t J '' i n (j 1 r- r 1 (l i ITT ] ( 1 t (') t- h I t i t \t, ;) '. 'fr rr 1'\ (~cl fl - 1 
s 7 ' 5 n 0 . (TT [' . ) 1 6 ' T l p t ,, r . :' 1 7 • ; I 
T 1 (1 l r1 nn t- 1· 




I j ,( nht l t ).r I 
'\11" 
I ,r n 
+ t1:11 
1 I' 
"l;'( I J ( .. I I ' lj 
I 1(Jt 
"' 1 
I h· ,-·le llf·, 
t hr u r "' 
'"l]( 11 tr ,~: 
(Jn '- r.. I t I ,r l 
1 I I:, t' lr: 1 t 
- - 'I ) • 
(it-' - l ( 'l \ s 1 ' 
n c , r-, t h1 r 
J 





if h1 h-:1(~ ~xplnined 
/, rl - r 
1 h· I l I 
]1,- ··1, 
I 1< ·n 
1;n"' to 0xplain 
he> w,1c nnly there> 
hr r·.•rr 1 l n t-o pick the 
nr 1 r1it',11:'·, 11 n 1J knnw, he told 
i !1•' fip--'rl'.=-. f-;ncl ~n J, you know, 
Iii r . " (er"[ P. 1 l c , J U 9 -2 3) . 
irr
1
, c i! l rr tr-·:-~t i ~i0d un0quivocably 
t h1 ,1 '''"'cl rnrr<riltinn. (TT P. 214, 
rnt tnld Guhler it was 
\"l1 l' '·'If 
) ' 
-111 =; l"r, c.-ir1 i•,...d _,-.r:rcw]t--·c?ged thPre WllS 
'(: n, 1•' I · 1:)(1, [,[]f;-24) when he 
'I,, : I '1 
'1) 
I 1, l l I I 1 I 
" )' 1'•i) 1, t1r I );, )' t C· c..: t 1 ii or] th0t h0 sicrnr-id 
'' )' ~, 0 n f re '" (',-.rt 0 r, n11 
t ,,,, hack, ,-., : agent for 
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